The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of somatic cell score (SCS) on milk fat and protein in different parities and stages of lactation in Iranian Holstein cows. Records between June 2003 and January 2014 from 208,478 cows in lactations one to nine in 845 herds, comprising 2,456,303 monthly test-day (TD) records were used. The MIXED procedure of the SAS software with repeated measurements was used. The fixed effects of the model were herd, year-season of calving, month of TD, weeks of lactation, previous dry period length and somatic cell score (SCS) and covariate was calving age. Lactations were divided into six stages and analyses were performed within each stage. Also, different lactations were analyzed separately. Increase of SCS led to increase of milk fat and protein percentage and the increase of milk fat and protein associated with SCS was higher in early stages of lactation relative to later stages of lactation. Also, increase of milk fat and protein associated with SCS was higher in the first lactation rather than later lactations and decreased with increase of parity.
INTRODUCTION
In addition to the quantity of milk, the quality of milk has received much attention in the recent years. Milk composition and its microbial properties are important for farmers (in terms of raw milk quality) and consumers (in terms of curing process and quality of products). Factors affecting milk composition include breed, age, udder health condition, stage of lactation, feeding management and season (Dobranié et al., 2008) . Feeding management and change in feed compositions lead to change in milk fat and protein content. Also, the amount of dry matter intake, dietary fiber and energy to protein ratio are considered as the major factors influencing milk fat and protein content (Allen, 2000) .
Mastitis is one of the most common diseases in dairy cows and causes huge economic losses in this industry (Halasa et al., 2007) . Mastitis is defined as inflammation A. CHEGINI et al. of mammary gland and occurs as a result of entry and proliferation of pathogenic microorganisms in the udder (Harmon, 1994) . Effect on the cow's defense mechanism, multiplication in the udder and toxin production (that is harmful to the mammary gland) is the consequence of entrance of pathogenic microorganisms into the udder through the teat canal. Mammary tissue is then damaged, which causes increased vascular permeability. As a result of this, milk composition is altered; there is leakage of blood constituents, serum proteins, enzymes, and salts into the milk and decreased synthesis of caseins and lactose and decreased fat quality (Harmon, 1994; Østerås, 2000) . The extent of these changes is determined by the severity of the infection (Harmon, 1994; Pyörälä, 2003) .
Control mammary infections in dairy cows is essential in order to maintain milk quality. There are many ways to detect intra-mammary infection and cultivation of microorganisms from milk samples is considered as a standard method (Dohoo et al., 2011) . But since it's a costly and time-consuming method is not suitable for routine diagnosis. At present, the number of somatic cells is used to check the udder health status at the herd and animal level (Schukken et al., 2003) , because it can be obtained from routine milk recording at no extra cost compared to microbial culture.
Accurate estimates of changes in milk composition due to increase in the number of somatic cells can be an incentive for breeders to consider the effects of such disorders in selection index by allocating appropriate economic weights. Estimates of change in milk compositions are rare and are not suitable for economic calculations (Seegers et al., 2003) . To our knowledge, effect of somatic cell count on milk fat and protein content in different parities and stages of lactation has not been investigated yet. Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate the effect of somatic cell count on milk fat and protein content in different parities and stages of lactation in the Iranian Holstein cows.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 2,456,303 test-day records of 208,478 animals were used in lactations one to nine collected from 845 herds from June 2003 to January 2014. Dataset included: animal number, calving dates, parity, age at calving, milk fat and protein percentage, somatic cell count, test dates and drying off dates. Test-day records from 5 to 305 days in milk were included in the analyses. Also, animals should have at least five test-day records to be included in the analyses. Somatic cell counts have a lognormal distribution and were transformed to somatic cells score as: class 0: 0-17,000 (cell/ml), class 1: 18,000-34,000, class 2: 35,000-70,000, class 3: 71,000-140,000, class 4: 141,000-282,000, class 5: 283,000-565,000, class 6: 566,000-1,130,000, class 7: 1,131,000-2,262,000, class 8: 2,263,000-4,525,000, class 9: 4,526,000-and above. Number (percent) of data in different SCS's classes and lactations is shown in Table 1 . Calving months were grouped into four seasons (spring: April through June; summer: July through September; fall: October through December and winter: January through March). According to a study by Hagnestam-Nielsen et al. (2009) each lactation was divided into six stages (weeks 1-2, weeks 3-8, weeks 9-16, weeks 17-24, weeks 25-32 and weeks 33-44) and analyses were performed within each stage. Also, dry period length of cows was grouped into 14 classes: 0-10 days (class 1), 11-20 days (class 2), 21-30 days (class 3), 31-40 days (class 4), 41-50 days (class 5), 51-60 days (class 6), 61-70 days (class 7), 71-80 days (class 8), 81-90 days (class 9), 91-100 days (class 10), 101-110 days (class 11), 111-120 days (class 12), 121-130 days (class 13) and > 130 days (class 14). Weeks in lactation were divided into 19 classes (records of first 8 weeks of lactation were grouped into weekly intervals, records from week 9 to 16 were grouped into 2-week periods, and records collected from week 17 to 44 were grouped into 4-week periods). A summary of descriptive statistics of phenotypic values for daily milk yield, fat and protein percentage, somatic cell count (SCC), SCS, calving age and previous dry period length is shown in Table 2 . The MIXED procedure of SAS software (SAS Institute Inc., 2002) with repeated measurements was used to investigate the effect of SCS on milk fat and protein percentage in different stages of lactation with the following model: SCS 1 st lactation 2 nd lactation ≥ 3 rd lactation TD milk fat or protein % = animal number + herd + yearseason of calving + month of TD + calving age + weeks in lactation + previous dry period length + SCS + random residual. Fixed effects were: herd, year-season of calving, month of TD, weeks in lactation, previous dry period length and SCS, and covariate was calving age. Different lactations were analyzed separately. Animal registration number was considered as subject and autoregressive type was used. Also, REG procedure was used to quantify amount of change in milk fat and protein percentage per each increase in SCS within each stage. Also, test-dates were grouped into four seasons (as mentioned for calving months in above) and the season effect of test-day was investigated on content and percentage of milk fat and protein.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average of milk fat and protein percentage in first, second and third and following lactations were 3.236, 3.321 and 3.356 (for fat), and 3.088, 3.135 and 3.103 (for protein), respectively. Also, mean of SCS in first, second and third and following lactations were 2.324, 2.965 and 3.612, respectively. Table 1 shows the number of records in different SCS's classes in different lactations. Previous studies showed that the lactation number has a significant effect on somatic cell count and milk of multiparous cows has higher number of somatic cells (Olde Riekerink et al., 2007; Chegini, 2010; Ghasemi et al., 2013) . Ghasemi et al. (2013) showed that higher parity cows had higher production, and considering the negative correlation between milk yield and mastitis, higher parity cows were in higher risk of mastitis, therefore, they had higher somatic cell count. However, regarding the decreasing trend of average milk yield of cows in lactation ≥ 5, it was expected these cows to have lower somatic cell count. It can be concluded that some physical changes occur with increasing age of the animal including weaker teat sphincters, deeper udder that is in more exposure to the environmental pathogens and also immune system of an old cow respond faster and more severe to pathogens that leads to higher number of somatic cells. Ohtsuka et al. (2010) found that despite of lower cellular immune function, multiparous cows had significantly higher mammary gland immune cells at calving.
Variation in milk fat and protein percentage in dif- ferent SCS class and stages of lactation in comparison with SCS zero (as a basis) in first, second and third and following lactations are shown in Tables 3, 4 and 5, respectively. Also, regression coefficients of fat and protein percentage on SCS in different stages of lactation, based on test-day records, in first, second and third and following lactations are shown in Table 6 . Results showed that increase in SCS leads to increase in milk fat and protein percentage this increase was higher in early lactation relative to later parts of lactation. Since previous investigations (Dürr et al., 2008; Hagnestam et al., 2009 ) showed that increase in somatic cell count caused greater milk loss in later parts of lactation, considering the negative correlation between milk yield with fat and protein percentage, it was expected to observe higher milk fat and protein percentage in later parts of lactation with increase in SCS.
Considering the protein nature of immunoglobulins and blood serum proteins, it implies that the immune system of animals respond more severe to pathogens in early lactation. Also, increase in somatic cell count leads to higher decrease in daily milk yield in higher lactations (Hortet et el. 1999; Dürr et al. 2008) , however, results of present study showed lower increase in milk fat and protein percentage with increase in SCS in higher lactations relative to lower lactations. Similarly, other studies (Cunha et al., 2008; Barłowska et al., 2009; Malek dos Reis et al., 2013) reported that increase in somatic cell count was associated with increase in milk fat and protein. Bansal et al. (2005) reported that healthy quarters produce milk with lower protein percentage relative to mastitic ones (2.96 % vs. 3.22 %, respectively). It has been observed that milk samples collected from infected quarters contain more total protein and whey protein and less casein and lactose in comparison to healthy quarters (Kitchen, 1981; Cinar et al., 2015; Neitzel et al., 2015) . During mastitis, increase in permeability of the blood-milk barrier also results in
Week in lactation 1 2 3-8 9-16 17-24 25-32 33-44 an influx of serum proteins and enzymes from the blood, which may lead to increased proteolysis (Forsbäck et al., 2010) . Reports on aforementioned research (Bansal et al., 2005; Forsbäck et al., 2010;  Malek dos Reis et al., 2013) showed change in milk composition of infected quarters (including change in level of casein, decrease in α-casein and β-casein due to either proteolytic activity of enzymes or decreased casein synthesis in affected udder quarters, and increase in whey proteins) in comparison to milk produced by healthy quarters. Regarding to the previous reports and results of this study, it can be concluded that permeability of basal lamina is higher either in young animals or in early stages of lactation because of higher milk protein percentage and SCS in both lower lactations and early stages of lactation. However, there is inconsistency between studies about the effect of mastitis on milk fat content.
Malek dos Reis et al. (2013) reported that intramammary infections caused by coagulase negative staph-ylococci, Streptococcus sp., and Corynebacterium spp. reduced milk fat content, whereas Rogers et al. (1989) reported no effect of mastitis on milk fat content. Also, Kitchen (1981) and Auldist et al. (1995) reported lower milk fat percentage for cows with subclinical mastitis, whereas Rajčevič et al. (2003) and Atasever and Stádník (2015) stated that milk samples collected from infected cows had higher milk fat and protein percentage.
Considering that regression coefficient of milk protein percentage on SCS is slightly higher than that of milk fat percentage on SCS in second and third and following lactations (Table 6) , it can be concluded that large amounts of increase in milk protein associated with increase in SCS is because of adaptive immune system and protein nature of antibodies that cow achieved in first lactation. This is in agreement with reports of Ohtsuka et al. (2010) , who stated that older cows are more susceptible to infection around the time of calving and have
Week in lactation 1 2 3-8 9-16 17-24 25-32 33-44 higher percentages of T-cells in their colostrum compared to heifers. Several studies have demonstrated that the changes in milk composition caused by mastitis and high somatic cell count maybe explained by epithelial cell damage and increase in vascular permeability with the passage of immunoglobulins, serum protein and minerals and an increase in proteolytic activities (Le Roux et al., 2003; Cunha et al., 2008; Sharif and Muhammad, 2008) . Generally, elevated somatic cell count is accompanied by changes in milk composition, which may result in decreased cheese yield, increased rennet clotting time, reduction of the shelf-life of pasteurized milk and modifications in thermal stability (Le Roux et al., 2003) .
Effect of season of test-day on content and percentage of milk fat and protein is shown in Table 7 . The highest and the lowest content and percentage of milk fat was in winter and summer, respectively. Also, the highest and the lowest content and percentage of milk protein was observed in fall and summer, respectively. Several investigation (Auldist et al., 1998; Sharma et al., 2002; Amenu et al., 2006; Malek dos Reis et al., 2013) reported significant effect of season on total content and composition of milk. Sharma et al. (2002) reported that milk fat percentage, cheese yield and total milk solids were highest from November to February and lowest from July to September. Contrary to the result of this study, Malek dos Reis et al. (2013) declared that milk fat and protein percentage of Gyr cows in Brazil were higher during the dry season (April to September). Probably, this is due to that Brazil is located in the southern hemisphere and average temperature during dry season is lower than rainy season (October to March). Different reasons were represented for the effect of season on milk composition. Hattem et al. (2012) attributed the decrease in milk solid content during summer to the high temperature and poorer quality pastures. Hegazi (2004) attributed the ef- fect of the seasonal variations on milk composition to the type of feeding. However, Amenu et al. (2006) included two feeding systems in their study and concluded that differences between seasons can be largely attributed to the stage of lactation. These authors also declared that "although there were several significant differences in milk composition between seasons, only the protein and casein contents differed significantly between the feeding systems". Different reports can be due to difference in climates and accessibility to facilities and the kind of production systems. Nonetheless, considering that cows are fed manually throughout the year in Iran, increase in content and percentage of milk fat in winter can be attributed to decrease in temperature relative to the other seasons of the year that encourages the cows to consume more forage and fiber to produce heat.
CONCLUSIONS
The use of a relative large data set was the important attribute of the current study. In addition, the study was considering different range of independent variables. It has been shown that increase in SCS leads to increase in milk fat and protein percentage that is higher in early lactation relative to later parts of lactation. Also, the in-crease in milk fat and protein percentage due to increase in SCS is higher in lower lactations. Season of test-day had significant effect on content and percentage of milk fat and protein, and the highest production of milk fat and protein was observed during the winter and fall season. Considering these results, it seems necessity to include the effect of number of somatic cells on milk composition when calculating economic weights of somatic cell count and mastitis.
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